INTRODUCTION
There are many records on dysentery in the ancient literature of our country.
For example : in "Huangdi Neijing Su Wen" 1 (500 -300 BC) dysentery is described as "Chang Pi (the bubbling sound in the intestines), the stool is expelled with pus and blood". In "Jin Gui" 2 (204 BC), it is named "Xia Li". In "Zhu Bing Yuan Hou Lun" 3 (581 AD), it is classified into "Red -whitish dysentery (dysentery with discharge of mucus and blood), Blood dysentery, Heat dysentery (dysentery with fever)". Zhang Jie-bin, the auther of "Lei Jing" 4 (1624), made the note that "Chang Pi" is what we now call dysentery". The dysentery which sometimes recurs and remits is called "Pausing dysentery" while these infections dysentery is named "Epidemic dysentery".
Such descriptions of the symptoms of dysentery as mentioned above resembles those of bacillary dysentery in Western Medicine.
Early in Jin Dynasty "Zhenjiu Jiayijing" 5 (265 AD), the special book on acupuncture, records the treatment of "Chang Pi". In Tang Dynasty book, "Qian Jin Fang" 6 (652) and in Ming Dynasty book, "Zhenjiu Dachen" 7 (1601) also records the acupuncture treatment of dysentery. The physicians of the ancient times had gained much experience concerning the clinical treatment of acute bacillary dysentery.
Of the 1453 cases of bacillary dysentery treated by acupuncture, 8, 9, 10 in 982 cases positive stool cultures were analyzed.
I. THE CLINICAL RESEARCH
The criteria of the cases selected:
1. Typical symptoms and signs of acute bacillary dysentery.
2. Positive stool cultures.
3. Without any anti-dysentery treatment previously.
4. The course of disease within 3 days. 
Treatment
The ancient physicians had such consideration: "If one has been affected by febrile disease in summer, he would suffer from dysentery in autumn". Zhang Jie-bin due to seasonal infection influence". It implies that dysentery usually occurs between summer and autumn, because in the summer weather, the damp and hot condition is liable to make food putrid, bacteria grow rapidly and hence the diseases of diarrhea and dysentery occur. If one gets dyspepsia caused by excessive meals and is again infected by the epidemic disease injuring the Channels of Stomach and Intestines, he would suffer from the dysfunction of digestion and show the symptoms of borborygmus, abdominal pain, nausea; vomiting, anorexia, tenesmus, etc. "Neijing" records that: "Heat in the intestines will expel the yellowish rice-like stool. Cold in the intestines will result in borborygmus, diarrhea with indigested food". "Diarrhea of the large and small intestines", "Borborygmus, diarrhea with indigested food", etc. are the symptoms of the injury of Hand and Foot-Yangming Channels. 
Points and Method
Main Points : Tianshu, Qihai, Guanyuan, Shangjuxu.
Tianshu and Shangjuxu are Points of Stomach -Channel, the former is the Front -Mu Point of Large Intestines, the later is the Xia -He Point of Large Intestines. Qihai and Guanyuan are all the Renmai Points, Guanyuan is the Mu-Point of Small Intestines.
The four Points have the functions of eliminating the Damp and Heat of the Hand and Foot-Yangming Channel, removing food retention and regulating the vital functions and relieving pain. The selected Points are in accord with the past experience: "With Fu-diseases, we should take the Points of Mu and He".
Retain the needle for 30 minutes each time. If the disease is serious, the needle may be retained for one hour.
Supplementary treatment
With nausea and vomiting, add the Point Neiguan to regulate the vital function of Stomach; with high fever, add the Points of Quchi and Hegu to eliminate the Heat of Large Intestiens; with anorexia with greasy tongue coating and tardy pulse, add the Point of Yinlingquan to establish the functions of Spleen and Stomach: with sudden collapse with cold limbs and whitish mucus stool, apply moxibustion on Shenque to invigorate vital function and stop diarrhea.
Therapeutic course
Acupuncture was used twice or even thrice daily, if the disease was serious. When the symptoms alleviated, the treatment was reduced to once daily. As soon as the stool culture proved to be negative thrice in succession, the treatment would be stopped. One therapeutic course was 10 days.
Observation of the effect
1. The method of observation: observed the form and property of stool each day and examined it with microscope and culture once daily until it was proved to be negative thrice in succession.
2. The criteria of cure: a) All the clinical symptoms disappear. b) The stool is formed and defecation is less than two times daily. c) Macroscopical and microscopical observation of the stool is normal. d) Stool culture is proved to be negative thrice in succession. According to the observation in clinical practice, on acute bacillary dysentery, acupuncture is proved to be more effective than that of the furozolidine group. Furthermore, it controls the clinical symptoms more quickly.
II. LABORATORY FINDINGS
1. The influence of the acupuncture on the non-specific humoral immunity 11 .
a) The change of mean value (ml) of the total serum complement before and after the beginning of acupuncture treatment on 35 cases of acute bacillary dysentery in comparison with 11 cases of normal men. The total serum complement of the two groups after acupuncture both were increased significantly and even very significantly (Δp<0.05; *p<0.01), till the twelfth day of acupuncture and it still tended to increase continuously.
b) The change of the immune globulin (mg%) before and after the beginning of acupuncture treatment on 50 cases of acute bacillary dysentery in comparison with 11 cases of normal person.
After the third day of acupuncture, IgG, IgA, IgM of the two groups, all were increased significantly (*p<0.01).
c) The influence of the acupuncture on the serum bactericidal effect of the patient of acute bacillary dysentery.
30' before the treatment and 30' after the second time of acupuncture collect the blood sample respectively from 37 cases of acute bacillary dysentery and observe their serum bactericidal effect. Before and after the acupuncture the number of bacteria colony of 37 cases were 434 ± 76, and 235 ±40 respectively. The difference was significant (p<0.05). a) The influence of antibody forming of organism. The monkey affected by bacillary dysentery was acupunctured. Ten experimental monkeys were divided into two groups: the acupuncture group and the control-group. Each monkey was acupunctured the Point of Guanyuan, Qihai, Tianshu, and retained the needle for 15 minutes to observe the time for producing antibody. In the acupuncture group it took two days to produce antibody after the disease onset, while in the control-group, six days.
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The mean value of the antibody titre in the acupuncture group was 1 : 640, while the control-group, 1 : 210. It was two times higher in the acupuncture group than in the control-group. There was also difference in the duration of antibody. On the 41th day after the disease onset, the control-group's titre decreased to 1:45 while that of the acupuncture group was 1:220, and sustained for a long time.
On 39 cases of acute bacillary dysentery patients, it was found that before acupuncture the mean value of serum antibody titre was 1:83, while on the third, seventh and twelfth day if acupuncture it increased to 1 : 94, 1: 349, 1: 425 respectively. Compared to the normal person's titre 1 ; 88, there was significant difference on the seventh and twelfth day of acupuncture (p<0.001).
b) Observing 46 cases of acute bacillary dysentery before the treatment of acupuncture, it was found that the mean value of the serum bacteriolytic enzyme was 52.2 µg/ml. It was higher than the mean value 27 µg/ml of 22 normal person's. It implies that the bacterolytic enzyme took part in the bacteriolysis occurred at the early stage of this disease.
On the third day after acupuncture, it increased to 89 µg/ml. From the 7 th day on, the mean value of bacteriolytic enzyme decreased in proporation to the recovery of dysenteric patients and the stool culture turning negative, till the 12 th day, it reached normal level. On the other hand, 6 cases of enteritis was observed, it was found that the value of bacteriolytic enzyme appeared no significant variation (50 -60 µg/ml) during the entire disease course.
III. DISCUSSION
In the very early days, dysentery was known in traditional Chinese medicine. It was called "Chang Pi" in "Neijing", "Xia Li" in "Jin Gui" and was finally named dysentery. These ancient descriptions not only specified bacillary dysentery, but also included amebic dysentery, allergic enteritis, dysfunction of the intestines and other enteropathies.
In the Jin and Yuan dynasties, the so called "epidemic dysentery" was described as "a disease which infects a whole place or a whole family". It implies that the disease was infectious and was similar to the acute bacillary dysentery.
The symptoms of the acute bacillary dysentery and that of the Hand and FootYangming, Hand-Taiying and Foot-Taiyin Channels were very similar to each other. This is the disease caused by Damp-Heat and Epemio-toxic pathogenic factor and also by excessive meals which damaged the gastro-enteral function. If the points of above mentioned Channels were selected for acupuncture, the effect was marked. It was reported that when some Points not on these Channels were acupuncture for 40 cases of acute bacillary, dysentery, majority had failed to respond. It showed that one must select the Points according to the Channels differentiation and apply the Reinforcing and Reducing technique according to the Excess Deficiency, Cold or Heat of the Syndrome, so that a higher therapeutic effect was obtained.
The above mentioned clinical practice proved that acupuncture not only was effective on fever, tenesmus, abdominal pain of the bacillary dysentery patients, but also made the stool microscopy and culture become negative.
It denoted that on bacillary dysentery, the effect of acupuncture as compared by furazolidon was not only higher, but also quicker, therefore, shortened the treating course.
The above mentioned experimental results also showed that acupuncture might strengthen the humoral immune functions of the acute bacillary dysentery patients. Their serum total complement (mean value) was slightly lower than that of normal person, but on the 3 rd day after acupuncture, both group increased markedly. Their serum IgG were similar to the normal group, while IgA were lower than normal person, but after acupuncture, all the serum IgG, IgA, IgM of the patient increased markedly, till the 12 th day, it still had a tendency to rise, while the IgA of the normal group did not increase apparently.
Before acupuncture, the quantity of serum specific antibody of patient was slightly lower than that of normal person, but on the 7 -12 th day after acupuncture, the titre of the patients which was 1:83, rapidly increased to 1:349-425. On animal experiment, the antibody formation time of acupuncture group was 4 days earlier than that of control, the quantity of antibody was two times higher and had a longer persistence. These data showed that at the acute infectious stage of bacillary dysentery, the function of the humoral immunity was lowered and acupuncture was able to stimulate and strengthen the humoral defensive ability of the organism.
As to the mechanism of the acupuncture treatment, it is explored either by the domestic scientific community or by scientists abroad. We primarily consider that it is related to the neural, humoral and mediator action. As to the problem of by what way does the acupuncture strengthen the humoral immunity and how does the humoral immune defensive substance annihilate the dysentery bacteria needs further study.
